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Blue and robins were to be seen! A Novel That Mr. Gecrcc
bopping about on the trees in the Court Ilurley. of Hnrrioin tow rubiri. me pret'y
House yard last week. j early "on Tliursdiy Junrnioir list, and

' J up (ho raiirovl to liiiflalo mi!!.
Commissioner Critcb fit-I- rexrtf that On big at a point m-a- r the creek, lie

there considerable growling in tlillerent saw ittst ahead of him a hkunk atipirenti?
ai tue amount lit Us levied on

ii'onv at interest. The anneal are fairlv
well at '.eid ! inc. and soon as he rime near enouitU

. " 1 (ha gave it a Tip.rous kick, but it still re- -
Jnhus Moore, a well known Pittsburgh ; uined its position tm the An exami--

musician, who haa Uuchl a number of
niUMC classes in this place, died at Pitts
burh on the 30th of this month, and was
buried on Sunday.

Mr. II. W. Hechler, one ot Middlecreek
township's enterprising young men, is
nieoting with great and well merited suc-
cess as a teacher in the West, lie is locat-
ed at Fair Haven, Ills.

Erady McCullough. who wa tried in
YVeti'tnorelnnd county last week for the
murder of Thomas Clark, a colored man,
lormeilyot Indiana, was lound guilty cl
murder in the second degree.

Country roads are roucher than ever.
! Under the influence oi the recent mild
weather they became soft, and have now
irozen on again, with ruts in which a
horse might almost be bnried.

Among the business men of our town
we will hereafter have to class Mr. Wo.
Cook ; but what his business is and where
hj holds forth we expect bis advertisement
to tell the readers of the Herald.

Information is wanted of the where-aliout- s

of Lucius L. Carriei who was Sec
ond Lieutenant ot Company A., Eleventh
Pennsylvania Cavalry, in "1864. Address
John V. Wiant, llarrisburg. Pa. (Ex-
changes please copy).

The young man who proposes to gu
West and grow up with the country has
fine to buy a farm in Kansas, riltv- -

one miles long by thirty-eig- wide, which
is to be sold at auction presently to satisfy
a mortgage of 1 1,000,000.

There seems to be no Question but that
Port Allegheny, McKean county, has the
largest tannery in the world. It has 944
layaway vats, 4 by 9 feet each ; 20 hand

a leet square : Jis soaks and sweat
pits, and ita capacity is 250.000 hides a
year. Kx.

Among the appointments ot the Alle
gheny Annual Conference ot the Church
of the United Brethren in Christ, which
recently convened at Greenstmre, we find
the following : Somerset. J. H. Pershing;
C abtleman, J. X. Mundon ; Ligonier, M.
G. and X. I. Potter.

f me of the most dangerous counterfeit
silver dollars now in circulation is a coin
composed ot block tin aud other ingredi-
ents. It has the ring of genuine silver
and is not affected by acids, being there
fore well calculated to deceive those to
whom it is tendered.

Kidney complaints of all
are relieved at once, and speedily cured by
Kiiluey-XVoit- . It seems intended bv na
ture f Jf the cure ot all disease ot the kid
ncys caused by weakness and debility Its
great tonic are esecially directed
to the removal of this class of diseases.
Try it y.

The story is told at 'Wllliainsport,
of a young man who went to the Black
Hills to seek his fortune, and wrote back
to his father that he had done well, but
added : "I will be home on Wednesday
evening. .Meet me at dark, just out ol
town, and bring a blanket or a whole pair
of trousers with you. I have a hat."

It niav not lie generally known, but it is
nevenbele-- s the law, that all elective ofii
cers which will include all persons elat-
ed the lute spring election are required
to take what is culled the ironclad oath.
prebcrilied by the new Constitution, and
all assessors are required to take the same
and file a copy in the ComtnisMoncrs' of
fice, within twenty days after the election.

It is reported that a cave has been dis
covered in Venango county, tight mile
from Fmnklin, which contains a number
of cambers, the ceilings of which are cover
ed with stalactites. A heavy coal vein and
implements of rude construction not known
to this ace have been dexovereo. 1 ne
discovery was made by two coal miners.
who have secured a lease ot the ground
and will mine the coal.

School. R. R. Sanner and J. Jay Mil
ler will open a school in the academy
building, to be known as "Somerset Xor-ma- l

Academy," sometime in April. There
ill be two courses, one the usual formal

course, the other Elective. We expect to
publish terms, description of course, and
all other needed information in a few days,
and in the meantime auyone desiring in
formation can apply either by letter or in
lierson to Professor Sanper. The reputa-
tion these gentlemen enjoy as teachers is
a sufficient guarantee of success.

The comparative force of gunpowder
and dynamite was (iiscussed by two min-
ers at Tanka, Cal. They agreed, as a
test, to explode certain quantities of the
substances under two planks, the friend of
gunpowder to stand on the dynamite
plank, and the friend ot dynamite on the
other. 1 he trial was made in the pres- -

nce of an interested crowd of spectators.
It resulted in a broken leg for the man
who was lifted ten feet into the air by the
dynamite, and uncounted bruises for the

ue wboin the gunpowder threw against
the trunk of a tree.

VlIO Cannot he Ckssc Excmera- -

toks. The Constitution and laws of
Vnnsylvania declare that any person who

holds any oflice of appointment or profit
under the United States, whether commis
sioned officer or agent, shall be incapable
f holding or exercising, at the same time.

the oflice or apiiniment of Justice of the
'eace. Xolary Public, Mavor, Recorder.

Burgees. Alderman. Lazaretto, Physician,
Constable, Judge, Inspector or Clerk of
Election. It follows, therefore, that a
person holding any of the ofllces under the
State, just mentioned, cannot be a census
enumerator.

A Sixocxar AcriDEST On Thursday
of last week, Mr. William Keeter. a farm-
er of Lurgan township, on returning home
after a short absence, observed that the
straw --stack in his barn-yar- d bad been
overturned in some manner unknown to
himself, and upon looking about the
be noticed the absence ot two of his best
cattle. Mr. set to work and remov-
ed the straw, and nnder the mass founj
the missing animals, but in a lifeless con-

dition. A couple of chickens which were
buried at tbe same time, escaped unhurt,
upon the removal of the straw. Vham-btrtbttr- g

Ofriuion.

At the paper mill of Crane Bros.,
Coltsville. Mass , large quantities of bank-
note paper are made for tbe Government.
The strictest inspection as to quality is ob-

served, a spot or speck no larger than a
pin head being sufficient to condemn a
fheet, and the employe arriving and de-

parting are carefully watched. Armed
guards patrol tbe premise and grounds
da) and night, and no approach to them U
permitted. Twenty-tou- r women were
sent from the Treasury Department a
counter and examiner, and are each able
to count 30.000 sheets daily. Tbe pre-
cautions are necessary to prevent dupli-
cation of sheet for dishonest purposes.

Thrift is a great thing. What especial-
ly endeared Mr. John Gilpin to the wor-
thy linen draper, her husband, was the
pleasing discovery

''That, thoogb on pleasure ah was bent.
She bad a frnaal mind."

In this trait our esteemed sister State of
Maine resemble Mrs. Gilpin. She ha
bad a first class political rumpus ; baa

a1 Hats cheap for treated herself to two simultaneous Gov
ernors, iwo Liegisiaiures, ana s major
General Commanding ; has made herself
for several weeks tbe cynosure of tbe coun

' 'Lt Mei " K0K sale. Three ; try' eye and all lor the insignificant
' "tUctsei

wie lierkley BUin of 20. 000. Such an experience would
""'". i rnn a. The fix have cost Pennsylvania 1,000,000 at the

r tii: tB!'K'iy DVWAty Vr' lowest figure.
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Fatal Accideht. Frilay evening last
man was struck by a train at Glenone

and received injuries from the e fleets of
! which he died the tame day. It appear
that local freight train No. 78 was running
on the siding at Glencoe that evening,
w hile at tbe same time a track walker

onii. Vi T m' '" Wl11 kt,pP nmed Jonathan Ilentzel, wa working on
- i . v iHr.rp --rf i . i i : ,i:.i .v. i.-- ."r,i (imub, iue aiuiug. ue uhi uui iiuiutuiciiiuiui- -

'nit-- io our line ias train all hunch the rninneni whiklleil
w

. . i .

aud did everything io hi power to warn
tikn ol hi danger, several men atanding

ar the track, alas ahouttng to hist. He
evidently thought tbe train was un tbe

ti tJ tnano truca, uocei not pay any atien
. i,u.. .. looav and tion to Lheir warn in r. and. a a oonse- -

j 'aethem .,nn m-.-a mn ikVpr tnn kaH lmlia Ipira

crushed by the car. Tbe man died tbe
tame day No blame can be attached to
the engineer.

' Blnniiin.T iin ruit ti lliAtrai-- ft lis
uniiro.iil.hil il iL showed nu siirns ot iiiov--

as

at

at

,w.i.

nation showed that it had crossed the
creek, and while wet, in attempting to
cross the track, froze fast to the rai. aud
there perished. Eccrtlt Prem.

Distribution ok Brook Trout. The
State Commissioners of Fisheries will have
ready lor distribution shortly between
400.000 and 500,000 biook trout tor stock
ing streams in Western Pennsylvania.
The fish will be sent oriiiciimliv from the
State Hatchery at Corry, and will be fur
nished free of cost, iu suitaMe cases for
transportation at any station on the inaiu
line ol railroad, to associations or parties,
who will attend to placing tlicui in the
proper waters. It is prop wi.il to have them
put out in March anil April. Persons de-

sirous ot assistiug in the work will receive
all insinuation on the su'ject by address
ing Commissioner Benjamin L. Hewitt, at
Hollldavsburg. or Robert Dalzill, Box 422,
Pittsburgh. Communications to these gen-

tlemen staling how mnny trout are desired
and where to be placed will receive proper
attention.

Fatali.v Bitten uv a Don. A farmer
named John Ferguson, who resided a
short distance from Latrobe was most fatal
ly mangled by a ferocious dog a few days
ago. It seems thut the dog. a large pow- -

erlul brute ot tue species,
was ow ned by .Mr. Ferguson aud had ac-

companied his master to the home of Mr.
Xathan Smith, a near neighbor, who was
at the time engaged iu pulling stumps.
The dog mauiiesled a iiisMiliou to get in
where the men were at work and was or
dered away. Xot obeying, Mr. Ferguson
struck at him with his cane when the dog
turned and made at him. Mr. F. iu try
ing to get away stumbled over some ob-

struction: aud fell. The tiog immediately
enraug uiMin him and seized him bv the
arm. lacerating the mealier from the hand
to the shoulder iu a must horrible inaiiut-r- .

Mr. F. was carried home where he lin-

gered in great agony until last Saturday
when death put an end io his sufferings.
lira )tburg H

A SiMI'LK MeTUOI) OK MCASfKIXO
Lasiw. .V well inlormed farmer in one
of the leaning agricultural journals gives
the following simple method ol measuring
land correctly, which may lie of use to
many of the farmers throughout this and
other xmnlics of the Stale :

Take two slats about ti eet in length,
sharpen one end ot each, lay them upon
a tlKr like a pair of open conipaaes, o
that the points shall be exactly live leet
six inches apart ; now nail the two other
ends together and a piece across the mid-
dle, so that it w ill resemble the letter 'A,'
and the measure is finished. To measure
land, place one point ut the starling place,
and the other also on the ground in a
straight line for destination ; bland along
side the machine wkh one hand on top of
it : take one step forward, tip tip the point
that is behind, sin it around (from youl
on the other point a:id set it in the line
also. A person iu this manner ran meas
ure correctly us last as he can walk.
Three paces make a rod walk straight

llhout stoppiuir, count the spaces, divide
these by three and vou have the number
ol roos.

Sam bricker, tue veteran ii ttH-unv- tr

between Johnstown and Somerset, iniorm- -

ed us this morn in that duria; an expe
rience of over a iiuarter ol a century in
handling the rihixms alon; the liue ot road
which he has traveled in suushine, storm,
rain and snow, he never saw so many
robins on the course ol bis route as wete
to be noticed yesteiday. At o:le pi int
there were nearly two bundled, u;id he
came to the conclusion that a general con-

vention of the birds bad been ordered nt
that place, w hile tbe II cks ot Iroiu one to
four or live duz'.;n which he cinri across at
intervals were likely delegates from a dis-

tance, who were late in reaching the meeting--

place. Sim she .was f nil
enough to think that the u lvtiil ot the
robins in such numbers meant spring, but
when he got out ol bed this morning, and
saw the ground covered with snow, he
came to the conclusion that the appearance
of robins in force ain't much of a "sign,"
unless it means a prediction of sleighing.
And be laughed all over when he remark
ed that it them birds came here with any
idea of winter being done, and with the
intention ot building nests to go into the
housekeeping business, "they were the
blankest deluded roliias be ever seed."
We presume they are. Juhntoicn Tri
bune.

Worrell's u kp.dne.ss. A terrible
attempt at incendnmsin was made at
Claysviile, Washington county, about a
month ago. the particulars of w hieh are as
follows : A young nun maned James
Worrell had been living w ith his father,
an old and highly respected citizen of that
borough, together with five sisters and a
brother. Some lime ago tbe young man
became enamored of a young lady and she.
although professing to respect him, refus-
ed him on the ground of his poverty.
Since her rejection ol him the young man
has become moody sml sullen : his whole
time being occupied in concreting schemes
by which he might realize sudden wealth.
At last be concluded a horrible plan by
which the entire family would be destroy-
ed. The plan was cilmly and deliberately
made but tailed in the execution. About
a month ago, young Worrell conclif ed
that the proor time hid arrived. Accord-
ingly, i.fWall the family bad retired, be
fastened the doors of the sleeping apart-
ments and attcr pourintr oil arounti tbe
building, set it on fire. The house burned
quickly, but the entire family madj their
escape unhurt. The house which bail been
lately erected at a cost of $'1.00i was en-

tirely destroyed. Young Worrell was not
suspected until Saturday, but investigation
has proven the a!ove 1o be correct. AVor-rel- l

has tssaped to Ohio.

Geographical Curiosities. A writer
to a daily paper has discovered that the
Blue Mountain ranze which runs through
the south eastern corner of Pennsylvania
presents the singular circn instance of be-

ing divided by a river every twenty seven
miles. From where the Suvquebanna
River parses through to the Swatara River
is twenty-eve- miles. The distance from
the Swatara to the Schuylkill is t wenty- -
Revea miles. It Is twenty-seve- n miles
from the Schuylkill to the Lehigh, and the
Delaware cuts the hills in twain at the
Water Gap, twenty-seve- n miles further
on A large lake lies in a Hollow in New
Jersey, twenty seven miles from the Dela
ware. An examination ot the map will
show this to be alxnit correct.

The same writer mentions the following
as a second curiiitv: A person startine
from Honesdale, Wayne county. Pa., to
drive to BushkilL Pike county, will have
a drive of sixty-tw- o miles. It is twenty
mile to Blooming Grove. s Mil-for- d

he will be twenly miles from Bloom-
ing Grove. At Dingman'a ho will le
forty-nin- miles from his starting place.
and still twenty miles from Blooming
Grove. At Delaware he is fifty-fiv- e miles
from Honesdale, and Bloomini: Grove is
twenty miles distance. At Bushkill, his
destination, be is sixtv-tw- miles from his
starting point and yet the finger hoard tells
bim that it is "To Blooming Grove twenty
mile "

Fisk Figuring. Hon. Wiliinta D.
Kelley. of this State, received the follow ing
letter from tbe Secretary of the Treasury,
in which Secretary Sherman says :

"In reply to your inquiry relative to the
time required to extinguish the public
debt nnder existing law, I have to intorm
yon that commencing with Janury, 1830,
if one percent ot the current indebtedness
of the United Slates be thereafter annually
applied as a sinking fund, interest being
improved (i. e., comioundcui semi-annual-

at the rate of 0 per cent, per annum,
it will take thirty X years to extinguish
tbe debt. It, however, the interest I re-

invested semi annually at the rate ot 4 per
cent per annum tbe period required for
its extinguishment will be forty six and a
half years. In neither case Is interest
computed on amounts already in the Sink-
ing Fnnd."

Judge Kelley commenting upon this
statement says that, the debt consists of
234,000,000 6 per rents., 5CS.000 00; ot 5
per cent., and 254,000,000 of 4J per cents.
The rale of interest cannot be so low as 4
per cent during tbe coming twenty-seve- n

yer in .which the Governmcpl has the
right V jcall in all these loans and jay
them at par without premium. He adds
that, even waving the interest on Kinds
now in tbe sinking fund as this calculation
proposes, the process would extinguish
the entire debt in about tarty years, or ten
year before the maturity ot the fifty year
bond.

The protracted meeting in the Luiheian
church at Kingwood, conducted by !lev.
J. X. Unruh, resulted in a good work,
Twcufy-cifih- t came forward (or prayers
eleven were added to the church, anil .sev.
eral w ho could not be present will be a bl-

ed hereafter. Ten of the twenty-eigh- t

were members ol the church.
Samuel's Lutheran church is enjoying a

glorious revival of religion ; exercise con-

ducted by Hev. J. X." Unruh. Twenty-fiv- e

have already come out for prayer,
many of whom arc heads of families.

Pastor.

Vic publish the following tcrbutim, tt
Uttraiuui, ct iunctuatum :

1 ear Sir
a labor U'jform and Green

back Convention will Be Held Some time
In April, In Somerset to Elect Delegat'a
to a State Convention The Editor ol the
Herald & L A Smith Editor Myers 1) tie
Commercial The one admits the Back
Boue of the greenback party is Broken By
him, Knawing The Bone commenced it
was never broken it is to D.iy S'jun.ler ou
Reform then here loforc it is Gaining
Strength in Ceugresi and Among th.j la-

boring Class, please Make mcutfoa in
your paper.

Una. Jiostolter.
Friedens, Feb. 27th, 1SS0.

Office Board of Aiiutct i.ti kk, )
IlARRlSllLRti, Feb. 20. issti. )

Imi-orta- to Farmers. Ed. Hf.r- -

ai.d Dear Sir: Believing that our farmers
are not fully aware ot the low grade ol
many ot the seeds which they buy ami
use. this department is about to institute a
test of grass and other seeds, and for this
purpose I request that farmers aud all
others who may lie interested, whether as
consumer, producers or dealers, will send
lo this office by mail samples contutning
not more than one or two ounces in weinht,
costing about two cents postage. Each
sample should have on the ouUide the
name of the party sending it, and sh juld
be accompauied by a postal card giving
necessary articulars. As soon as prac-
ticable a full report will be made. By
directing the attention ol your readers to
the above you will couftr a favor upon the
farmers ot the State.

Respectfully,
Thos. J. Edge.

Confluence Items.
T lie hay and callle scales under con-

struction lor about ten months, are ui:a:n
under headway, and soma hopes arc enter-
tained that at some iuturc day they may
reach completion.

The little end of thi:s heat the quick-
est, and therefore fuse the sooner; but they
get cold so quick. Maine is all right, and
so will Confluence be this tall. We are
for Grant, Blaine, Washburn. Sherman,
or any other good Republican, lor Presi-
dent.

Our old friend and fellow townsman.
Jot Frantz, has rented the Central Hotel
at Braddock's, and expectes to move on
the lOlli of th'u month. Jot has many
friends in this community who will regret
his doparture ; but he has an eye to busi-
ness aud no doubt will make it pay. May
success attend him.

.T:,o.

Tl kkevfoot Items :

Paddytowu has quite a revival meeting;
ftb.mt 40 persons have professed Christ.
Ursiua also is having a meeting ot some
interest

The Maxwell and Lyon Brothers are
moving their firebric machinery from
Uisiua to some point suitaule for the man-
ufacture of brick.

The County Commissioners paid a tw o
days' visit to Ursina in an official capacity.
The most ot our taxpayers who attend
the appeals, appealed in vain. The Com-
missioners think that in view ct getting
au iron bridge, taxable property must tie
maikedup. We presume the advance of
pig iron has something to do with it.

It is thought since they visited the Iron
City, that we will get a bridge of Bssj-me-

steel. Our Xiuirtxls say that they
don't expect any preiitium-- on rabbit or
fox scalps since the price ol iron advanced.

Mac.

Uiisina Items.
Those boy who broke down and pulled

ut) Amanda's fruit trees, had better keep a
lookout as she has them sooltcd.

A number of new buildings will be
erected in this place the coming summer,
several of which have already been con- -

tracteu lor.
A protracted meeting has been in pro

cress in our town during the past week.
conducted by Rev. Shafer, pastor in charge
ot the Methodist church.

There has been a schism in the Metho
dit--t cburcb at this place, 'wo ot ita uiii
prominent members having bolted ; one
going over to tbe Lutheran and the other
joining the Baptist.

A number of our citizens are making an
effort for the erection ot a board walk from
the Bentord House to the station, which,
when completed, will add greatly to the
convenience ot the town and community.
The distance is about nlty rods.

Our enterprising friend, Mr. Thomas
Maxwell, who has been in the brick mold
ing business here, is, we are inlormed,
preparing to leave for Hock wood. We are
very sorry to have him leave us ; but our
best wishes lor his success in the luture go
with him.

Mrs. J. J. Davis will start lor New Mtx
ico iu a few weeks, to join her hus'iuml,
who has been out there since last tall.
Mrs. D. will be greatly missed by her
many friends in this place, and especially
uy the Methodist congregation, of which
she is a member.

Mil Editor, S7r : I noticed in your
last week's Issue, w herein "Mac" c ntri!-ut- es

a lew item), that hesas: "We
are not responsible for the last items in the
Ukkald signed '31; and in which be
upbraids the writer for a "petty attempt
at a burlesque on onr soldiers," and fur-

ther for "handling truth carelessly." Ko
one has asked him to assume the responsi
bility of those items , we aluue are respon
sible. e have written items ere this lor
the IIluald, and our mm tie plume from
time immemorial has been "M. " aud we
want "Mac," and all other absurd fellows
of his coalition, to distinctly nnilerst-tn-

that we write no items without our own
name or some part thereof is attached
thereto. Far be it from us to cast riuiculc
upon any of our soldiers, or any other of
our fellow townsmen. W e were only con-

ferring honor upon them, and he who is so
siupid as to conceive otherwise is certainly
rtou compos mentis. And to have our ver-
acity trampled upon in such an ignomini-
ous manner by an obsequious writer is in-

tolerable.
31.

A Stkaxoe People. Do you know
that there are strange eopla in our can-munit-

we say strange because they seem
to preler to suffer and pass their das mis-

erably, made o by Dyspepsia, and Liver
Complaint, Indigestion, Constipation, and
general debility. w hen SlilLOU'S VITAL
IZER is guaranteed to cure them.

Sold by Geo. W. Benkokd, Somerset,
Pa.

How to Reach Kansas. Persons mov-
ing to tbe West should consult their own
comfort by selecting tbe route by which
there are sure connections in Union De-pi)-

fast trains and comlortable cars.
There is no line that can compare with the
Pan Handle Route in these particulars.
Two daily trains leave Union Depot, Pitts-
burgh, via Pan Handle Route, which run
through in many hours quicker time than
by any other line as follows :

Leave Pltuburirh, (city time), I:Ua.i. 11:4" p.m.

Arrive, St. Loutt,
' KjuuatUlty .
" Lr area worth.....
" AtchiKin
" St. Joseph......'..
Prompt connections

...7 30 A. V. 9.U0 P. If.
,..lu:00r.M. 8:00 a. .

..11:40 p. x. 1:15a. M

....1:30 A. M. llr.OA. x
...2:06 a. M. 12:1)5 r. t- -

are made in I'nion
Depots at points named, for all land points.
For further Information, time tables, etc.,
address W. L. O'Brien, General Passen-
ger Agent, Pan Handle Route, Columbus,
Ohio. .

Silver Plated Table Ware. Tbe
knives, forks and spoons (ea or table) sent
out by tle Jew England Silver Plate Co.,
of New Haven, Conn., have always given
the best ot satisfaction, as 1 bey are made
ot that purest ot metals, steel, plated with
pure nickel and silver. Any one needing
a supply ought to write tor 'a circular, or
Send S") cents for a sample set ot the tea
spoons.

We have a speedy and pnsitive Cure
for Catarrh, Dipththerja, Canker niouih,
and Iliad Ache, in SllILOH'S CA-

TARRH REMEDY. A nasal Inj ctor
free with each bottle. Use it if vou de
sire health, and sweet breath. Price 50
pent.

Sold by Gko. W. Bexfohd, Somerset,

Wosotiint, Curk.x Rev. F. W.
BuuuUoiZ, Waseca, Minn., used the St.
Jae jtjB Oil in tue cae of a lady of his

who bad been bed ridden with
7.''cv.!wJ, tcrtn'.f.cn ;ear. She used
the !v. J,u.'oi,j Oil ir three days, and was
able to leave her bed.

Mr. U. ScImILt, Nu. 21 Brown street.
Allegheny Guy. Pa., bad the Jilicuiii'itisiit Kate Augustine, Addison.
furtialU ytur. and had used every known LOIIR WEI M ER. Feb. lTih. 1SH0.
mediciue without relief. A single bottle
ot St. Jacobs l)il cured him

Gusttv A. Heilman, 'Eq, editor ot the
Pittsburgh Daily lUpublfaui, suffered with
Ji!ieutuatirnjur tiro years, and lay many
a night uuabie to bleep on account ot ter-
rible pains. Two bottles of St. Jacobs Oil
cured him.

Mr. F. Wi'ike, Lafayette. Iml., reports a
c?e where a man sintered so badly with
lUieuiivitittii tltat he could not mere. His
legs were swollen, aud he Had the most
leriiuJo pains, l rteive liouis alter the
w si application oime ou .how vju B Ihel church, Peter

and the Srtelllilg had UiS- -
bauld to Miss olappeared

Mr. lieury Schatiler, Millersburg, Ohio,
was cured oi JiU(.v,ualini in the Itipi.

Mr. F. R. Witt, Cleveland, Ohio, iiAu-rr.itdii- H

in the leg. Cured alter three ap-

plications.
Mr. Henry Liar, Patriot, Ohio, had such

,'iiii tit tue tliouiiU r that he could not
move. Su Jucoos (hi cured him alter a
tew applications.

.Mrs. Yrena Guglemann, aged 59 years,
living in Uociiester, X. Y., Jiheumatitm agea na years, montns 'ii
in u 7.1 : couiu not walK. I seu Ooltle ol i

.St. Jacobs Oil and leit, as she asserts, like
uew-bor-

Christian ilauui, Esq., Youngstown,
Ouio, is lull ul joy over the wuuderlul
cure ot lua wile by Si. Jacous Oil. For
for ttctlce U'u-- j ycura he hud tufftred aith
Neurit. in the head, and olicu RaU Uie
IujsL lei Hole pains, ilall a botllti of M.
Jacous Oil cuicu ner entirely.

Mr. Wa. Ruinhardt, Elmore, Wis,
as lullorts : Si. Jacuoa Oil la really

iu .i.

tvoiiUcrlui teuiedy, lor 1 could uiculiou
doi'-ju-s ot cubes wuere it proved IW xpKebouari
musical lullueuce. One in particular ip '.""...'.
1 stale : 1 know a lmssut-- i t (kea)
leitu iihtamUiism for the ttcen
tjfuur giu-r-, and of Could liarilly
uiuve aiouuil. Alter Using a lew bottles
ol St. JacMlis Oil lie was entirely cured.

B. Senn, E:q., South Adams, Massa- -
thuselts, : Allow me inlorm jou Kahir":
how much good Si. Jacobs Oil has done in

neij aooihooU. A woman had the
n go badly that sue could not

even ulleiid io wash. Three applica-
tions of Si. Jacobs Oil cured her. Her
joy seemed to have no bounds.

TuincTE ok Respect. The following
resolutions ot respect were adopted
Evan. Lutheran Sunday School ot Ursina,
Pa :

Y:iEitr.AS, George M. Anderson, a
member of this school, lost bis life instant-
ly by being run over by cars, un the
lllii inst. ; anJ, whereas, Nettie May
Ilarah, also a member, departed this lite
on 12th inst., therefore be it

JU:iol;c"l, Thai we sadly submissive
ly to the divine wul thus expressed

iu .solved, i nut the school lias lust two
faithful, and amiable scholars.

luxolccd. That we deeply sympathize
with the parents and friends in their be
reavement, and will ever pray that
same may be sanctified to their and our
spiritual good.

That a copy of foregoing
resolutions be recorded in minutes ot
llie Sunday Schixil, and that they be pub
lished in the county papers, and a copy be
sent to tue l.ituiiies ut the deceased.

.7. B. Davis,
Committee. ' Lauua Bkooks,

( Ella Zimmerman.

Astonishing Fact. A large pro-
portion of the American people am today
living from effects of Dysiiepsia or dis
ordered liver. The result of these dis
eases upon the of intelligent aud
valuable people is unt alarming, making
lile actually a burden instead of a pleasant
existence of enjoyment aud uselulness as
it ought to be. There is no good reason
for ibis, if vou will only tliiow aside
judice aud skepticism, take the advice
Druggists and your lriends, and try one
bottle of Green's August Flower. Your
speedy relief is certain. Millions of bot-
tles of this medicine have been uiven
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory
results in every case. You can buy a
sanip.e bolte for 10 cents to- - try. Three
doses will relieve worst Posi-
tively sold ail Druggists on the West-
ern Continent.

Five IIcndhko Thousand Stkong.
In the past few months there has been
more than 000.000 bottles of Skiloh's Cure
Fold. Out of vast numlier of people
who have used it, more than 2,000 cases of
Uonsttmition have been cured. All
Coughs, (.'roup, Asthma and Bronchitis,
yield al once, hence it is that everybody
speaks in its praise. those who have
not used it. let us say, if you have a Cough,
or your child Croup, and you value

don't to try it For Lame Back,
Side or Chest, use Shiloh's Porous Plas-
ter.

Sold G. W. Becford, Druggist, Som-
erset, Pa.

Advkktised Letters. The following
letters remaining in the Postolllce at Som-
erset, Pa., will be forwarded to the Dead
Letter (Mice, Washington, D. C if not
called tor on or before March 20 :

Baker Uriah, Brown Sarah, Cochrane
lumps, Jr., Deitz Rosa, Dickson Dariur,
llelzer Mis. Catharine, Kuhns Daniel,
Laney M. R, MiUer Ella II , Phillippi
L mUi, Pinlippi Aarou, Ream Sarah,
II;-- ,. in Wiiliani. Ream Ella, Ream Hattie,
Ib am Mattie. Ran M. S.. Riddle David.
Hi tile Mil luiel, Jr., Shaffer Samuel, Strome
Miss Ca'.iif.riLf ; Stern Alexander.

A. C. Davis,
Postmaster.

is in n:
Niiv Meat Mauket ! My Meat Mar-

ket, one door north of Cook & Beerits'
Block, w as opened March 1st, 1880, and
will be kept open six days of each week.
My slaughter house is first-clas- s, and
best in county. The Meat Market
shall as neat and clean as it can be made;
and of the Beef and Pork I sell, my cus
tomers lie judges. My terms are
thy best for yon and same for me :

strictly cish. titve me a :

Respectfully, &c,
Wm. II. Cook.

Notice. The firm of Walter & Truxal
this diy been changed by mutual con-
; all persons knowing themselves in-

debted to said firm will please call aud set- -

cither ;hy cash or note, on or before
March 20, 1880.

Walter &, Truxal return thanks to their
many friends lor their lila?ral patronage in

past, and kindly solicit a
ol the same for firm ot Walter.
Truxal & Co., who will business
at tbe place in future.

Walter A: Trixal.
Gobb-aits-, 2G, '80.

Low Piacts Hctter. Tbe Xcw
Ytirk Tribune ia its market report, ex-
plained why some butter is Slid lor such

priees. Io speaking of butter it said :

"Li.iit cnUirid giKKla are very bard to dU-pos- -e

el' aud .several lota were tuougtit well
mild al 8 to 10 ceiith." . It butter makers
would j.;e: the top j rl :c, they should ose tie
Perieeted Cutter Color, made VVella,

Kichardcoa it Co., Burlington, Vt It
gives a pure d..ndt:tion color and never
turns red, or raueid, but tends to improve
aud preserve butter.

Countless sufferers find balm of re-

lief, and fountain of their health and
strength, in Ajer'a Sarsaparilla. It is
most poflit ol iul alteratives to purity
the 8) stem and cleanse blood. It

iusigorating qualities, so that it
siiinulateB the faded vitalities and purges
out the corruptions which mingle with the
Mood, promoting derangement and decay.
We are lu.un-- d by many intelligent phy-
sicians that this medicine cures beyond all
others ot its kind, and we can foriity this
statement by our experience. Puns-- s

itatrncy (I'a.) Argus.

Uestlftd, That we recommend each
teacher in Somerset Township School dis-

trict to hold a public esamiuation some
time dui ing last month of the term
now closing, to which the Directors and
patrons ot each school be invited. By
order of the Hoard.

P. F Ccpr,
Secretary.

A laie blttk vi Laces, Hamburgs,
Uuchip;:, Coisete, liibbous, Collars, Fiech-uts- .

Laic and Fancy Tie. Kid and
Lisle Gioves, button?, tc, "Jta, io be
opened at Fashion Bazar

(X. D. Walter 4 Co.,
So. 0, Mammoth Block.

M.tiiRii:i.
JACOBS AUGUSTINE At the rrs-idsn- o

of bride's ptreuts, Addi
son, reb. 211. hy Kev. A. K. Feliim.
Dr. T. J. Jacolw. of Souierfield, to Mix

of

of

be

near New t'eutreviile, by Rev. J. X. Un
j
I

rub. Mr. David B. I.olir, of Bakersville,
u isa ciara w eimcr, oi ,cw

LEMBEWER MEXY. Ursina. Feb.
23d. 1880. A. J. Lembcwer to Eliz-ibet-

Meny, Rev. Abel Thompson.

IIARNED-RO- SS. Feb. 2:!J. 1SS0,
the same, John B. Harned to Mary B.

ttoss.
I DUMBAULD GERHARD Feb.
18), by Elder G.J. Bartlebausjh, in thene Kingwood.Mr. Dum-luiii- a

icra eoue rii:?i...i....-- i

intelligent,

iiuiui!

continue

both Som
erset c junty. Pa.

DIED.

MARSHALL. At the residence ol Mr.
James Marshall, Feb. 25th, ISMt), Harrison
A. Marshall, aged 36 years, 8 months and
15 day s.

HOOVER. Feb. 2Jd, Mrs. Mary
io and

jia

Mother Hoover was the mother of 13
children, five of whom are dead, 47 grand
children, and 14 great grandchildren.

MOJIEKMET Alt

Corrected by Cooe It BsaaiT.
DaaLaits IV

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED
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tinner, V ft (roll)..
Buckwheat, f) bushel

" meal, low Ba.
Boeawaa. J) ft
Baeon, hoalden, f) ft

eldee, "
country hami, ft ft..

write. to JJIY, tSi

masses

shall

continuance

Feb.

tier

Corn meal f) ft.
(Jail kins. ) ft

f dot
Flour, V bid
Flaxseed f) bu., (M ft)
Mama, (sonar-cured- ) V ft
Lard, V ft
Leather, red sole, yift

" "upper
" "kip,

Middling, and chop 100 fta...
Data, V tta
Potatoes, bu
Peaches, dried, ft ft
Rye Vou
Kaaa, ft
Sail, No. 1, fl hbl.extra

" Ground Alum, per sack." Aanton, per s&ca
Sugar, yellow ft ft

" white
Tallow. V ft
Wheat, p bas
WooL V ft
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NEWADVER TISEXE X TS.

Has eoDtantly bis dlstlliery

PURE RYE WHISKIES,
For sale by the barrel Kllon. suited for

MEDICAL AD MECHASICAL

PURPOSES.
addressed b Berlin, Pa., will

prompt attention.
.March i.

tie

UDITOK S NOTICE.
F.statent Isaac Flick, demised.

3jii-..- .

(.1 i5

on hand at

or

The undersigned Auditor, duly huii:mK- - I, to
distribute the lumts in the ban I' of I - , ii n Flick
Ad'mr. of Isaac Filea, deeM , those leiiitllr en
titled thereto, also to deteruiino the advance,
mrnis. ac

Notice is hereby Riven that I wlil attend to the
duties of the aliove apjioiutment at my othee in i lie
Miirouirh of Somerset, on Fridav, JMareh J4th.
laSO, when and where all ficrsons luceresied rauul- -

tenu.
H.U I'.AF.K.

Alar. 3 Auditor,

A

1880.

DMINISTRATOK S NOTICE.

tatate Varld

to

aei3c

to

Order! receive

Ihr, late of Shade

7f

Twp.,

Letters of admlntstratino en the above e;nte
havina been rranted to the undersiirned, notice
hereby gives to ail persons indebted to said estate
to trake lmmeiltaie payment and those havina;
einms or nemanda win present mem uuiy

for settlement, on Saturday. March 0,
ISS0.

ROBLRT LOHR,
Feb II Administrutnr.

MILL PROPERTY

Farm ITor Sale.
:o:

Located In Tt'nlon Ulstrlet. Preston t'oiiuty.
West Vlrainla, 7 miles south of Cranbury Sum ml'.
B.kU. Railroad. The tarm contains about 160
acres of Rood land ; on which there is a good orch-
ard, a aod dwelling- bouse, a good tuim and other
farm buildina. A two run water power U urliitf
mill, and saw mill with a laoce euatoin to i he
mills. For further tnloriaaiion call un, or

1. S. PAINTER.
Painter'! Mills, Preston County, W. Va.

Feb. , lmo.

WEXTY - FIFTH ANNUAL
STATEMKNT of the SOMEKSKT

Cul'NTY MTTUAL. FIKK 1NSI KaNCK
COMPANY, for the year ending; ait,
1.87W :

Cash received on account of new policies
issued during year 107V lo62 62

Cash ree'd on acount ut assessments here-
tofore made 11 41

DiaatiBaixEaTB.
June 1HT9, paid balance due Treasurer

per last report
Aug. 20, lnTl. paid Ed Scull 3dn policies

an l otner printlna;
Sept, Itt. l7u, paid V. a. Werti balt.nce

on barn burned to replace
Sept. 10, IsTtf. paid Uaer l lira, attorneys

In Weru ease
Oct. 3. 1ST9, paid Sophia Braut barn

burned
Paid Interest oo borrowed money

oltiee rent and tuel
auttlouery and postaae
salary ot Secretary aud Treasurer..

Balance in h in ls of Treasurer
Premium a tes in force amouutiLic to...

dross capital

1 uo

Sitsaor

3&U40

Tln7- v5

1! 2

12 i t'J

15 0)

2d" W
40 00
2." 0
1H 44

i ll Ull

104 2tS

. 4Ulii ,i
tVXBl W

UlRBCTHUa.
SAM. BARCLAY, Pn-a- JOHN HICKS. See.

Abram B am, Kline, James Parson,
Joseph J. Saylor. Joseph keiin. Josiah J. Wal-
ker, Chrl-t- . U. Miller, John Berkley and J. O.
Kimmel of Somerset eounty. and Leonard
Blttncr and Peier Fink of Kciford onnty .

By order of the board.
Office of Somerset County

.Mutual Fire Insurance I

Vo , Somerset, Pa., Feb. ( JOHN H It'KS.
IHW. J Secretur)-- .

Feb 13 3t

gUEUlFF'S SALU
By virtue of certain writs of FL Fa. itted out

ol Court of Common Pleas of Somerset eounty. Pa.,
awl to me directed, there will beexposel tu public
sale at the Court House, In Somerset, Pa., on

Friday, Mirch 5, 1880,
at 1 o'clock r. M., all the riifht, title, interest and
claim of the defendant, Jacob Casebeer and Josiah
L. Berkey, tetre tenant, of, In and to the luliowing
described real estate, situate In Semerset Two.,
Somerset county. Pa. No. 1, eonuiininir .U
acros, more or less, of which there are ulx.ut 17i
acres clear, and 3a acres in medow, with two frame
dwelling houses, one bank barn, one log barn,
sheep stable and other outbuildings thereon erect-
ed ; alsoa lance apple an I suirarorchsnl thereon,
adjulDlng lands of David Emarit, F. Schmuck-er- ,

J. J. So.imucker, Harriet liriltlih aud others
with the appurtenances.

No. 1, A lot of around situate at Friedensburir.
Somerset township, Somerset county. Pa., g

one acre, more or less, adjoining lauds of
Samuel Snyder, John Sohmuker's heirs, Herman
Stanl and others, with the apjiurtenanccs.

Takes In execulleu at the suit of A. J. Casebeer
and Noah Caaebeer use of A. J. Caselieer. et al.

NOTICE. AU persons purchasing at tbe above
sale will please take notice that a part ot me pur-
chase money to be made known at the time of

to sale at tne nsa ol tne nrst purenaser.

15v
VO.:

wl

10c

to

A.

13.

U.

blue of the purchase money must b paid on or be-

fore Thursday of the first week ol April Court,
the time nxeu by the court tor securing the ae-- 1

knewledgment of deeds, and ue deed will be ac
knowledged until tne purchase money Is paid in
loll.

Sheriff1! Office t E1XJAR KYLE.
Feb. 7, 187V. S Slieriil.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
REAL ESTATE.

situate in of Allegheny, Somerset can
ty, PaM adjoining ol Kill fiarducr, Jncob
Waiuhaugh. Henry heirs and others,
containing M acres, S acres Cleared and in a
good state of cultivation, and balance well
timbered ; Improvements are frame house,

log barn thereon erected ; there Is also an
choice fruit trees en the premises ; a Is.)

nuimiugs; uw properly nee oireeiiv on ill
of the oontemulateil rail road Ibrouvh Deter'a
tlait and and afh,M,U
churches stores.

NE tt' A 1) 1 JSEMXS

IJHiaMr Vrr.KTanr.e Srgr. Cli ,l. e 'Fiwita
':i.ii., Krai or Oriiamcn'al Tikkh. or l.ctutllul

Kl"wrlc ir Plasty, wrun lor their Sw Comidn-c-
Catiiloifiw. to.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH.
112 SmiihnoU Street, i'Mlaburgb.

Feb. as U ft

LIFE IHJBA1E AGENTS.

WANTED !

A Urit-r!a- IJf Oimimny in New
Y.l:U W;iut SI'.(lAl.. UlAtHtl. MadIJH'llAllIM, in uaor-afir- territory la
11, e isuto ut Pciin.vlT inia. Addrr M.a.'VA- -

ukh r i,i;mh. hx ioo,lurk Fixit OQire.

DMIXISTKATOR'S NOTICE
Kellers or Ailuilni.-itra- l'D on the estate of Fetcr

Burki Ml, lueoi 1'aiut Twp.,0o'd., Uini lieen
xrantud hy the prifierautlMriijrwthe

it lierhy itiven ti all perna i:,ilvoied
t,i miil entalo to maka Immeillate payment, and
ttiow having rlairnn wilt preKnt ihem duly au
thenili-aie- J lor settlement and alluwani-- at th
lata reiiili-nt- on .Mumhiy, April i. 1S0

JA1.UH HtlFFMAV.
. 25. Aduilulttnilor.

DMINISTIIATOU'S NOTICE.

lute nr Ori-nr- Mull, late ol Jeflt-rMi-

Twp.. Simervt o.. Pa., deceased.
Letters ot adniinlnrutton on the above efltate

batina hero granted to the nnilerrtaned, notice If
lieniiy Klveu 'o ttiuse iiuli'hu-i- l to It to make

pnyment, and the having; elann or
demand will prevent the duly authenticated lor
eitlemrnt at the resilience nl the Administrator,

In Ji'tlcrwa township, on Thursday April a, lssu.
WM.1LLX,

Ecb. is Administrator.

Save Your Children.
For extiellinir rormt from thefvstem.Ncllrra
trimlnite hasnoeuual in this or any other

etiuntry "line l given to a child ot .Mr.
Braiilmry'f. expelled 214 worms In four houritalter
uiaio the mcuirine. Uem. Lytle. Union I own
ship, r"a. At? i expelleil 4oO worms from my child
wo years oi ' n m. rrver, St. Louia, Jlo.
&'il. l.y tlruiocims. Price Sea. R. E. SLLLKKS
fcl'i . rs, Pittf buixh, P. send torein-ulara- .

juiy a

SELLERS' LITER PILLS
H:ivitei:n tlie standard remedy for the cure o I

Ller t innnlalao. Mllvene. !null Aine, Mielt lleiMlnrho, and all de.
runceuieut-id- l the stomach anil liver tor oxer fifty
yean. Read this: --Selert' Liver PUlt eu'red
mo ol 3:1 auai'kof Liver coinoiaint nf eivht Tears

nn.lliiif ' w m. Kvans. Joilet, Ills. Pri-e- . 25
eta. a box. R. K. Seller k Co., profit'!., Htts- -
bur. Pa. SoM by all Oruxyists.

"VTOTICE OF
X 1 tors.

Jui'oh Kehn, late of Kllili
ttotuerset countr. Pa., dee d.

Twp.

Letter! ol administration on the above estate
navinv ten cruntcu to the umlenlirneil. nolle a
hereby iriven to those imtebtad to it to make Irnmr,
diate payment, and those having; claims airainst
ii. io present uuiy authenticated tor settle
ment on aaiuruav. i no 3nl nar ot Annl.
lBMi. at the residence of Win. Kretchman In said
lOWIUIllp.

WM. KKKTCHMAX,
UAVIU KLIM.

Feb. i Administrator.

jeoa L NOTICE.
r.,1'1.1" l.rove. .Susannah. lntermrrie,t with

Henry Dupsradt, Jlmrdaleue, intermarried with
liavbl laiuliert. residing- in Somerset county,
Pa., Martin .rove and Relieve, who was Inter-
married Willi Joseph Wiltwno is now deceased.

In Benton counly. illinnesaa.
You are hereby noli lied that in pursuance i.f a

writ of parti Ion Issued out of the Orphans' Court
ol Somerset ot Somerset county. Pa., I will hold
an lnonest on the real estate ol Catharine l In.re.
deceased, in Shane township, at herlateresidence.
ou i uo.ij. nprii o, ivii, wiierejou can 11

oo liiiua pri,pcr.
Sherlll s Oihce, EDUAEKlLE.

Feb. SO, lsv. Feb. 25 Sherilf.

WALTER ANDERSON,

MERGHMT TAILOR
COS. WOOD ST. MD SHTH AYEIHJE,

AND

NO. 223 LIBERTY STREET,
PITTSBURGH, I-A- ..

leblS

r--

iH&&iF6R 1S80
Will le mnil'- t i In rJl arr airl tottntrrotrn

I

wTiprt.HiA, fiirctUmi

J.m.

Tn.f

wlthnnl

forp"r-t- nrni luil d prtcv maA

28

r te" of njirtaf.f nzA Huwft SfwiU, I'Lu-V-

Insll, Atldrsm,
D. H. TESEY & CO., Detroit, Ech.

)UBLC SALE.

Kv vlrtne of an order of sale, grant&l by the
Grphars' Court ol Somerset county. Pa., I will rell
at public outcry, at the home place, on

G,

at 1 o'clock p: Tt. the real estate of F. Brant.
dee'd, as l"IMs :

No. 1. The hnme farm, SOft acres.
mure or Ie.s, ol which loo acres are clear, 12 acres
in on winch are erected a two-stor-

hnuo. bank barn, horse stable and
thereon : also an orchard on the

binds of lanlel Barbara
levers, conr.m uueer s heirs. Ilsr-ie- l 1'rilli ami

others.
No. 2. On lot of gmun.l, in the village of Oar- -

rett. of an acre, with
and stable thereon erected.

TT.K.VS CASH.

U01

Falttrday, March 18S0,

containing

meadow,
dwelling
Induing prem-
ises, adj'dnir.g Coleman.

containing dwel-
ling

WILLIAM BRANT.
Administrator.

L NOTICE.

lu the District Court of the 1'nitcd States f.,r the
Kiisiern llistric ot Pennn lvanla, No. 2 32".
In the matterof Samuel 11. Help, late a mem-

ber ol the tirm oi Karnest t I)elp, of N'orristown.
in tbeC' unty ol Montgomery, iu tbe said District
a hinkrupt.

The said bankrupt hnving nnder the provisions
ol the seeral Acts of Congress, relating to .

Hied his lor a discharge from ail
In.-- dei.ts provable under the said acts, and lot a
ccrtiiicate thereof.

Ni.tui is hereby grren that a meeting
will be held on the 24th day of February, 1SN),

at 11 o'cbH-lc- . A. v., before the Keglster. Edwin T.
Chase. Ksi., at his o.'hce. No. ela Walnut street.
Philadelphia, lor the hnal examination of the said
bankrupt : thut a hearing will be had upon the
suid petition for discharge and eertincato, on
Wednesday, the 3rd day ot March. 18W, before the
9ii id Court, at Philadelphia, at 10 o clock a. ..
when and where all creditors and other persons in
interest mav appear and show raue, it any tiiey
have, why the prayer uf the said petition should
not lie printed.

1 witness the H'n. uilliim Butler.
seal V Judge of the said District Court, and

v S the veal thercol hi PhlladelidUa. the 27
Uav of Jiiiiuiiry, A. 1 Ihho.

FKANCIS SllUIKE, JR..
Pro. Clerk,

r : nHVIX T. CHASE, Register.
y.: b 4 at

T7XECUTOIIS SALE,
REAL ESTATE.

1 he undersigned executor of Jacob Steinla late
of UrceuvilH lovrnship, dee'd, will on

Ihumdaif, March 18, 1SS0,
at public rut cry, at the h )usc of Lewis Steinla, in
Irrccnville Township, being the homestead ol
sul decessnt, at 1 o'cbick r. sell the

real estate :
A certain farm situate In Greenville township,

Somerset euoiiv. Pa., adjoining lands of Pet- -r 1.
ttiller. tuiilel Vutiy, John C. Kendall. Henry
Kam'iold'a other, containing 12a acres,
m.ire or lets, 12 acres In meadow, and $ acres in
timber land, the balance cleared, with a Vt
dwelling bouse, bank barn, and other outbuild-
ings thereon er.'Cted ; also go id bearing orchard
on 'aid premises. In a good community, one-ba-

mile Iroiu t'ocabouias, to school and
ehmeh.

TERMS OF SALE
part of the whole amount bid for

said alter deducting expenses of sale, to
remain a lien on the land without Interest aud to
be paid to Koe Hannah Steinla woen she ar-
rives at ihe ageol ttcnty-on- e years: the balance
of the purchase money as follows: One-thir- d in
h.tnd, d in six months, and one third In
twelve months Irom nay of sale, with iuterest.

Possession given April 1st. luso.
LfcWIS STEINLA.

lehlS. Executor of Jacob Hernia, dee'd.

gHEKI FF'S SALE.

ADMIMSTUA

B v virtue Tof s certain writ of Levari
Facias Issued out ul ihe Court of Common
Pleas of Somerset Co., Pa., and to me directed. 1
will exjiose to sale by public outcry, al the Court
House, In 'Somerset, Pa., on

Friday, March 1!), 1830.
knocked down, otherwise It wiU be airim exi;,s.i i ' 1 oltk r. M., all the riht.

lands

irist

Prop

attend

John

other

Alias

interest and
res- - claim of the delenduut, C. h.. Orove, ot, iu lo

the billowing described real estate,
that lot or parcel of gn.uud situate in

bort'Ugn ol Somerset, eouniy of and State
ol Penn'a.. having thereon erected a two-stor-y

hrii-- d we. ling house, stable and other oullinllding
bounded oo the north by lot fOlivor Kneppcr, (now
A E. Grove) on the south by Main street, ou the
east by l.uds of Isaac Brk-ker- , and others,

on the west by East street, being part of kit
No. 9 en tne general plan of said borough of
a.tmerciei, wiin me appurtenances.

Taken In execution as the property oTC. K.
Grove, at the suit of F. A. Smith, use of lleruin p.1ir. i.. ni.w ny tne

Assignee of Emanuel Herihhelser will sell at pub--; M,ril.E.-A- U per! mj parchaslng at the above
Ue sale, on

j sale will please take notice, that part of the pur- -

Saturdau. March 13. 1880 chase mmryr-t- " be ma le known at tne time of
sale --will be reijulml ..njn as the property Is

In town of New Baltimore, at 2 o'clock p. m , knocked down, otherwise It wil; again be eiosed
a certain tract of land with tbe nppurienauces, i to sab) at therlskot thehrst uurcluiser. The resU

township

Sarver's
about

the
the a

and
Orchard of

route

and

VEIL

mem

ofcre.lt-tor- s

a

convenient

premises

The and
via:

All the
Somerset

ami

the

due oi in" purccase money must he paw on or
Ibursday. ol tbe nrst week of April

Court, tbe time fixed by the Court tor securing
the acknowledgment ot deeds, and no deed will
lie acknowledged until purchase money Is paid In
luil.

Sheriff! Office, 1

rviuemel. ra. EUUAKK1LE.
spring of never tailing water convenient to the 23 February, 1SS0, j Feb. ii

JOT1CE.

title,

Sheriff.

1 r aAa ouw-mi- wi ore jn;piw5 nomey to iKu: -u is ncrnj given to auj and ait persona
bepai'toneohtlrmatioa of aa.e and v4 ao to purchase a Uute glvoo lo Peter buiniiald,
deed, d IB stmontbsapd nud ouo-ini- tu lu trust tor ince Lumi-uld- . u.ilcl r ebru-'- 2u
one vear atter eou&rmatit.n of sale wi:h lterfat. i4toi slirnl flavin a.iv.1. in., it.i,

j Tta pereent. Ube paiden day ol saiewbluk Is to as itbasbeen pail iwid we will not pay it agaiu
lie, ileauciou irom me uaaa oioucjr. uui-.a- comie lied lo bv law.

GtOKOE O.WALKER, l?rsin, Feb. 23, 18M). DAVIS k CODER.
Feb. 19 Assignee. I Feb. 2

XE W AD VER TJSEJIE TXS.
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TISKHESTS

OUTSTAYING
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES,

Due and owiii bv the Collectors of the several

Districts as follows:

Collect,

Augustus Madary....
J.Spangier

J'Uiesll. I'richtteU..
Smue

Ilaulel Logue
Huston

Iiavi.1 Philll.il
Frederick
Elijah Holllday
.Michael Jiwilan
William
William Konoti...
JohnN. Iiavle

Francis
Frederick Shaulis....
Samuel Miller....
William Hittner...
Oeorge kreager

Putnam
Kalus
Martin Miller
Jacob Slpe

Samuel Jwry
icpoma
William Welller...
Samuel Bcrker

Brant
Jacob Custer
Jacob Bowser..........
Daniel hhoads
John Sualer

Atte3t
John CCIIELL.

Iitri"-ts-.

'Summit

Faint
Shade

(Somerset
VplrTurkejiovt....

'Atdin.
Allegheny

'Brotliersvalley
Confluence
'Elkiick
tlreenville
Jetlers.,n
Jenner
Litiiuer.....
ly.wer Tiirkevt.

....Middlecreek..

..Meyersilale
l.Vi.treville

..New Battimore bor..

..Shade

..ISonierset

...Sonieiset,....
'Stonycreek
'stoystown bor.........
'Suiiimit

Turkevbaa
Weilersbur

Seste

settlement. Otherpaid part since lement, as tllwsMilionl, Si,merset : I'uslna borough
i'-o.- 'ni'"' J'f5J .Br',,,"'"""'-'r- . Jetler.n. Larimer, W! Lower TurkeTd-w- .

ddlecreek.tsa: Killord. 4 Balllmore ?I6: .sivsi.,wn hemugh.Sionyerei Suuimli.jc.is3; iliabury borough. ,;2: .merset. piier rurkevioot.
nr!iVi1"Ti. 'P1''"C Court H .u dom. direcu.Hi ot Court, as also ther,..'" Keii.nler onice transcribing

fiVprlli The charKe Aier.handisel, principally bedding ana

If!.1,. "'.r'' " "I'"""1 elwnred eonnty exwnditures, thx making actuai exwnescounty year 117. :;;,ii9 again-- t y.i.U9 1S7S.

We the undersigned Commiflsi.iaera Somerset County, conformity
with law, hare ordered the accompanyine; eecoaol the and
expenditures said county, for the year 1879, be published, and hereby,
certify that tbe above statement outstanding taxes duo said county- - is.
correct per records in the Treasurer's and Commissioners' offices.

W. M. SCHHOCK,
Citrk.

February

o.

Brothersvalley.

bor

receipts

To from urar
on nnler No.

cash and costs ....
" ..r

' Vire

" from Jos
" " Co
"
" " V,nc ltou- -
" Jos.
" " .los.
u w ...." " .. ." " .los.
"
' " Ciik
" " and pigs
" "

irj

t 4

I

luysn is.

CRITCII
McCLlNTOCK,

Commissioners.

Receipts and Expenditures
OF TIIK

SOMERSET COUNTY POOR HOUSE.

TOll TUT. YEAK lS7i).

IIEXRY F. KNEPPEIt, Esq.. Treasurer of the Somerset
County Poor House, account with the Countv for the year
enuinjr January

amount drawn Ountv Trca.- -

Issueil,
Blough. luauti

IniaMing Blough
insurance

KlisShenrer, pen.-iio-

Miller
Fayette

Miller
Wcstmorianil

wilier
Millet

Ijebanon Co...

Milter
Berkey

Beerits
Brl'-k- , sheep
Joelah Brant

y paupers

in
r,o u

UO 4
H UO ,

H
41 7
l. H

11 l
AO

ti'J

15 60 u
.io W

3 tl ,
M

0

21

24

We tbe uoijereif'ticd Auditors of Somerset

.uifiiiei correci.

J.

KXEPPER.

..Salisbury

Clerk..

BEAM.

il I'EIi

linnigh,

DENNIS
FIELD,

JONAS

Merchandise

Provisions
onveying.......r..

llirerturn pay....
buriai

Junice

PhTsici;ins
IHreet.irs- -

attorney

Steward's salary....

Lumber
Tinware........
Printing
Building.
Sh.wssod leather....
Hardware
lilackimithinir.......

Postage

Fulling carding..
Imurtoce

Xreasuret's pay......

have settled and adjusted account Henrj Koepper. Eaq treas-
urer the Somerset County roor House tbe year S'd, arid this

Witness handi aod seals, this 14lh day January, 180.
JIIKAM McCOy,
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County Auditors.
the attentiontax payers to the unusual of collected and pai 1 into the treasury irooiIf" seeming increase of expenses during the past year Is to tbe UMial

1i4

i:o

the

. - , - auvri improvement farm Herlore has been customary carry and accounts into the wmthe expenses ,k small. the cbe the year r,t every doll" wai pahl
ir

Clrk.
submitc.1.

Saddlery

'

station

Labor

am.nt money outshle
Urg-l- y owing

J SEPH i. Ct T.EM A V
tHI.I.IA.V INTZ.

FEKM

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,
OILS, &C, &C.

The follow icg U partial list Goods in Stock: Carpenter's Tools,
PlaDes, Saws, Hatchet. Hammers, Chifels, Places, Adzes, !t.. Black,
smith's (3,odi, Il!ow, Anvils, Vicos, Fiias, Ilaramers, tt., Saddlery
Harilwre, Tab Trees, Gif Saddles, Humes, Cuekles, Iliog, Bits and Tool.
Tahle Koives and Forks, Pocket Knifes. Scissors, Sooods and Ilazars, the
large stock in Somerset County Painter's Goods," ptcck. White
Lead, Colored Paints fur insido and outside paintinsr, Painw in oil, all colors,
Varnisb, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil. Crushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut S:ains,

Window Glass all sizes and cut to any shape. The best Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is very large and com-Drip- e

very elegant styles. Ditstcn's Circular, Muley Croes Cut Saws.
Mill Saw Files ot best quality. Por?ehia-Iine- d Kettles. Handles of
all kinds.

.SHOVEL, rOKKS, sSPADES, IIAltllS,
Mattock?, Grub IIoe9, Pick?, Scjtbes, Sneatbs. Sledges, Mason Hammer?,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriaec and Tire Bolts oj nil sizes. Looking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Hives, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Uope all sizes, nay Pulleys, Batter rrints.
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steeljerds, Meat Cutters and Suffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, HaKer Chains. Shoe, Dust aod Scrub Brushes, none Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Liicks, Hinges. Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Cap. Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, ic.The fact is, keep everything that belongs to Hardware trade. deal
exclusively in this kind of goods acd give my whole attention to iL Per-
sons who building, or any one ia need of anything line, will find
it to their advantage give me call will always ive reasonable
credit to responsible persons. t'cark my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the plaee.

21, '80.

Labile
ooiuersei .,

Letter the above estate harinic
been (ranted the the pniirt

notice hereby aiven penous
InUebteil raiil estate make

and thnM ha.iuir etaiun iirm

1im, laelwae Wharf,
il4ceael.

aS"o. .3, BAEl l'S BLOCK."
January

ECUTOU'S NOTICE.
Jonathan BtUnr,late Northampton
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All n;:.V la targs
eonii.tcts be made with

L:ir whoenn An
dres W. A. LLVKKI. LuiaAec- -

on March Uth, at a tj Ut:,"':1,'- - V,- - Street Philadelphia.

rM)B.T,4II.

JOTICK
iwijtle to pwhae

COOK,

Direetera.

BLYMYER.

WANTED
LOCUST PINS

Pvmiaaent
reirnlariiplle.

Satnnlay,

DMIXISTKATOR'S X&TCK- -

Otate of
Letters ot titration ob e ot Aecn.

it. kimmel, Urotherallo Twp,
Pa., decease I, havuiir wa rant

Samuel S. 'amy re.alin la tui't townah'P,
. . . . i . . . . . : . . .11 .....ni .r.. Ifl.'.., ii, M Ul MHi aj -

riurT a. 190, iwyuoie in i nmiujs aoer 1 - .
lnfaorof E. B. ealllur or lx qnostea 10 paymeai. im -- -

hundred dollar, ai shall rr'iet the parmeet of elaluu o; Jvauas
the having ruin
throoua frauil.
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SAMVBi.S. Ft)KNEY.
Adiuiuitrator'


